Term 4
Week 6 23 November
Awards from Friday 16 November

Room 1:

Juliet McDonald
For the perseverance you displayed on Athletics Day.
Marcell Bidois-Lambert
For the perseverance you displayed on Athletics Day.
Jack Flett
For the perseverance you displayed on Athletics Day.
Samuel Martelli
For the perseverance you displayed on Athletics Day.

 Room
Room 2:

Caleb Stolzenberg
For the perseverance you displayed during the biking skills programme.
Your peers were so proud of you! Ka mau te wehi!
Richard Wotherspoon
For your perseverance and focus with all your learning.
Your willingness to check your work, learn from your mistakes and aim for excellence is
impressive!
Harry Ferreira
For your progress with your work knowledge.
You have been working hard and your efforts have been rewarding.

Room 3:
Liliana Wills
For the perseverance and creativity you displayed when inventing an ‘algebra relay’
problem for the class to solve.
Huia Ratu
For the perseverance you displayed during the biking skills programme.
Your peers were so proud of you! Ka mau te wehi!
Cayden Gibberd
For the perseverance you displayed during the biking skills programme.
Your peers were so proud of you! Ka mau te wehi!

Room 4
Room
4:

Delta Aarsen
For being a role model to your peers in class and for the diligence
you display in your learning.
Rico Riddle
For the perseverance you displayed in your Maths.
Jack Whitehead
For the excellence you displayed when reading with expression. You have become a
fluent and confident reader. Keep up the great work!
Jessie-Lee Williamson
For the excellence you displayed when reading with expression. You have become a
fluent and confident reader. Keep up the great work!
Indie Sharpe
For the perseverance you displayed in your maths work.

 Room
Room 5
5:

Hasi Rathnayake
For the perseverance you displayed during biking over the last two weeks. You can now
ride all on your own. Keep practising and you will become even more confident.
Library Books
Next week is our last Library session for 2018. All books are to be returned during this
week. Please help your child to find any misplaced books.
Any damaged books will also need to be returned so that Tracey can repair them. Any
books that can not be repaired or are lost will need to be paid for by the end of 2018. An
invoice will be sent out next week.

Forthcoming Events: (For the whole term!)

Tuesday 27 November - Bike Taupo - Spa Park (Years 4-6 only/details to follow)
Friday 30 November - School Flower Show - Broadlands Hall
Thursday 6 December - BOT Meeting 6.00pm
Friday 7 December - PTA Disco (details to follow)
Friday 14 December - Awards’ Assembly 1.45pm - Broadlands Hall
Monday 17 December - Prize Giving 6.00pm
Tuesday 18 December - Last day of Term 4

From the Principal’s Desk

Kia ora, whānau
Ngā mihi nui, ki a koutou (Greetings to everyone!)
Cluster Athletics

Congratulations to

our team of 52 who represented Broadlands at the Cluster Athletic
held on Tuesday 20 November.
There were many spectacular performances, but above all, the sportsmanship and strong
sense of pride in representing themselves and Broadlands was exceptional!

Well done, team!
EBOP & CBOP Athletics Championships

Congratulations to the following athletes who have been selected to compete in the EBOP

& CBOP Athletics Championships to be held at Morpeth Park, Whakatane, on Tuesday
4 December. (Details will follow next week for those involved below)
Field Events
Harry Ferreira (9) Long Jump
Denzel Wills (9) Shot Put & Discus
Riley Hayes (9) High Jump
Imogen Law (9) Long Jump & High Jump
Golda Nayagar (10) Long Jump
Shaine Thompson (9) Shot Put
Liliana Wills (11) Discus
Stella Aarsen (10) High Jump
Mckenzie Miers (10) High Jump
Track
Harry Ferreira (9) 60m & 100m
Riley Hayes (9) 200m
Rome Webber (11) 400m
Mckenzie Miers (10) 100m & 200m
Stella Aarsen (10) 100m, 200m, 400m & 800m

Note: EBOP & CBOP athletics at this level of competition only involves participation
of 9 Year Olds and over.
CTL Sports Uniforms
To those whose athletic tamariki attended the Cluster Athletics on Tuesday, a reminder
that the CTL sports uniform should have been returned by now.
It is at these times that we misplace items because they are not returned...sometimes not
at all! Please help us to look after this great asset!
Cluster Maths Quiz
Anthony Montero, Golda Nayagar and Huia Ratu represented Broadlands at the
Cluster Maths Quiz held at and organised by Broadlands on Wednesday 21 November.

Congratulations team for your very close 2nd place!
Grandparents’ & Friends’ Day
What an awesome today!
The brilliant weather!
So many wonderful whānau and friends!
Fantastic performances including our powhiri!
A lovely morning tea!
A very successful Market Day!

What a day!

Thank you
you!
Bike Taupo Trip

Thank you for sending in the remaining Bike Taupo reply slips for Tuesday’s Year 4-6 trip
to Spa Park, Taupo. They are all very excited!

Thank you
you to those providing supervision, transportation and/or trailers.
Have a fab weekend! :-)
G

Consolidated Expenses
Accounts for Term 4 have been sent out. We would appreciate prompt payment before the
end of this term.
We do have an EFTPOS facility available, but for your convenience, we also accept
cheques, cash or bank deposit. Account information: ASB 12 3162 0094111 00.
Please put your child’s name as a reference.

Our annual Book Fair is being held in the Learning Centre this year between Monday 19
November and Wednesday 28 November. All classes will have an opportunity to look
through the fair and write a ‘Wish List’.
The Book Fair will be open on Athletics Day and Grandparents’ and Friends’ Day.
A time can be organised with Tracey to look through it at another time. The children’s
‘Wish List’ will be available for you to look at during these times. Children are not allowed
in the Learning Centre without a teacher or adult present.
The ‘Wish List’ will be sent home on Monday 26 November. If you would like to purchase
any items, please fill in the form and send back to school with correct money. Credit card
purchases are available as well.
If you would like to purchase items quietly for Christmas presents, please let Tracey know
and this can be sorted for you.
ALL orders need to be returned to the Office before Wednesday 28 November.

Library Books
We have a pile of library books that we are working through to get covered for the library.
We are organising a day where parents can join us in the library to cover as many of them
as possible. Full training will be given.
If you are able to help, please contact Tracey either by phone 07 333 8576 or email
office@broadlands.school.nz

Flower Show
Friday 30 November
2018

Each child will be encouraged to make several of the above items. All displays MUST be
made at school rather than at home. Children are responsible for providing flowers and
equipment.
Parents may drop the children’s flowers, etc to the hall before 9.00am – but (because all
items are being judged) the children will be expected to work on their arrangements
without parent assistance.
It is appreciated that parents encourage their children to practice their arrangements at
home before the event – however, in the interests of fairness to all concerned, prepared
exhibits brought to school on the day will not be accepted for judging.
Each child will need to bring the following materials to complete his/her exhibits to school
on Friday morning.
Please make sure that any containers are unbreakable and named.
We would appreciate any spare newspapers to be dropped
off at the office to use for this event.
Thank you!
Equipment needed:
● Aqua Flower - plastic water-tight container with lid, some oasis, plasticine, large
flowers.
● Button Hole – tin foil, fernery or greenery, a flower, pin.
● Cut flower (one bloom) - bottle, long stemmed flower, moss or paper.

● Decorated Saucer – saucer, small flowers, leaves, etc.
● Floating Arrangement – plastic container (e.g. pudding bowl), large flowers,
leaves.
● Miniature Arrangement (Juniors) – smallest container possible; small flowers &
foliage.
● Miniature Garden/Park/Farm (Seniors) – a suitable tray or other container; a lot of
moss and some small plants, rocks, plastic decoration materials, etc.
● Unusual Container – appropriate container (e.g. show, bottle, vase, etc), flowers,
leaves, some oasis, etc.
● Vegetable Creations (i.e. creatures, vehicles or models made from vegetables) –
vegetables, toothpicks, leaves, etc.
● Floral Arrangement (Seniors) – flat container, oasis, tall flower for centre, flowers
& foliage.
(Oasis is available from local florist shops)
Programme
9.00 – 10.20am
11.00am onwards
1.15pm onwards
1.45pm
2.00 – 2.10pm

Children prepare their exhibits
Exhibits are judged
Parents are invited to view the displays
All classes will be taken to the Hall to view the displays
Presentation of Trophies and Awards

Please do not remove any exhibits or prize cards until after the presentation ceremony.
It would be appreciated if a few parents could stay behind after
school to help clean up the hall.
Thank you !

Ka kite
kite Graeme, Liz, Marnel, Jesuline, Lucy, Debra, Mel, Teresa, Kate, Halei and Tracey

PLEASE SUPPORT THOSE WHO SUPPORT US!

